
TRE PRESBYTEIIIAN.

TrHE Bisiioric OF Li.ANDAFF.-Tlie Globe
announces that the Bishopric of Liandafi' bas been
eonfe,'med on the 11ev. Dr. Ollivant, the regiuis
lîrofesstr of l)iviiîit 'v at Crnibridge. His ibo-
roiugh kuowvledgo cf the WVel-sb hinguage is
sliowvn by' th(- fact ot bis having been e4onaectedl
%% iiii thie <'oillge at Lampeter, where s0 many oif
the Wt'lsIi clei'gy have been educated.

Tr l10oN. AND BaV. BAPTIST NXOrr.-Tbe
nie'otiatioiîs for the occupation by 'Mr. Noel, cf
.Nr. àlortimen's chapel, Grey's Inn Rloud, bave
b)een, n-e understand, brotigbt Louan unsuccessf'ul
termfinatiofi, owing to legal dîffletilties. It is aow
urranged that Mr. Noud wili becotue the pastor
cf Mr. llannngdoîî Evan's chapel, John Street,
Bedfor'd Row.

Tbe collection in the Scotch National Cbuncb,
Crown Street, on Suîîday, after the solema ser-
vices cf tlîe day. amounted to nearly £100. which
Dr. Cumuîing announced was to be divided aîaong
the inedical practitiomers ini the congregation for
distribiion,. at tlheir câscretioti, among families
known to them who have suffened by the epide-
unec.

We have been always of opinion that
a1 little exertioit on the part of our friends
wvould greatly extend oui' circulation.
We have nlî'endy been gnatified by the
icception, et' a considerable number ef
new subci'ibers, and thou gh we bave lost
a few, the bass bas been much more than
couinterbalanced by the addition- of freshi
iriames to our list. Wreare anxieus that oui'
circulati<on, whichi last year reached 2000
copies, should be extended as znuch as
Possible, as the. ol)jects sought te be ob.
tained by the establishment of our peri-
odical, would be much better obtained by
its wider distribution through. the coun-
try. Were equal efforts used with those'
that a zealous triend of the Church bas
nmade on oui' behiaif in Kingston, our
circulation would be at once trebled.
Last year twelve new subscribers were ob-
taineid tiiere, and this year we have Oh-
taiiîed twNeîîty-twe names in addition te
those we toi'meî'ly sent te that place.
We take the liberty of' inisetîtilg our cor-
responident's rernai'k s, though net intcnded
for genci'îl perusal, as they mnay have the
effect of stir'îino- up othiers te adopt a
like n-etliod, te tihat se successfuilly adopt-
(,'I in Kingston

"An annual incî'ease inight be obtained
in Most of' the otlhem ('ongregations, if the
sarne means wcre emipl'oyed to procur'e it,
as5 in Kingston. Dm'. Machai', wvitlî cha-
1'11etPristic fidelîty lias repeatedly and
W'vlnly i'emn vie our peî'iodical.
in public, andi lus people being, thus pre-
P;tred te re-zaid it witil th)at favourable
attention, wilîi his recummeida,,tien
foyevr tfîils to reeeive froni tlîem, th ey
hlave î'eadily î'esporided, te the aippeals
tliilt weî'emadleîoîhcm in pî'îvate. Pmivate

lul(~tIs hoe vrwem'e necessýary lime,,nd
li tlplaces oiiglit to be flUide ; for it is

obvieus tlî;t nîany 1eî'suas who are will-
in' and even desim'ous te tike the pmîper,

throIi p)rocrastituation or foigfunes
Wi11 neyer act14u9aly omdei' or pay for it,
Ulnl(eSs spoken te' indivi lually on the
8ubjeet."1

We would feel Obliged, if parties send-
ing us rernittances for the present year,
would give us as complete Iists 'of the
names of the subscribers as possible. WNe
find there are a few parties, who have
flot paid their subscriptions for the past
two years, and we wifl be under the
necessity of discontinuing to send them
our paper, unlessremittances are promptly
made of their arrears. The amount of
subseription is so trifling, that none
would feel it, while these smali sums form
a large aggregate.

Messrs. A. H. Arrnour & Co., of
Toronto, having kindly offered to act as
Agrents for the Presbyterian, for r7oronto,
its vicinity and places to the westward, of
that place, we hav e to request that parties
remittinig from thiese localities, would ad-
dressa their letters, post paid, to Messrs.
Armour & Co. The adoption of this plan
will lessen the amouint of postage, and wviI1
in other respects be more conivenient to
nman), parties, than remitting direct.
Aeknowledgiments, will continue to be
made in the usual way.

FEAR TATTIACLI NAM BEAN.

Mr. Robert Blackwood of this city, the
Correspondiag Secretary of the Lay As-
sociation, has consented to aét as agrent for
this periodical in place of H. E. Mont-
gomerie Esq., who bas returned to the
Mother Country. Subscribers will there-
fore have the kindness, to address their
remittances to Mr. Blackwood for the
future.

POETRY;

PASSING UNDER THE IIOD.

The subjoined Unes, from the pen of Mrs. .
S. B3. Dana, are founded on the following passage
of -Jewish history:-It was the customn of the
Jewvs to select the teath of their sheep after this
manner-The lambs were separated from the
dams, and eaclosed in a sheep cot, with only one
narrow way out; the lambs hastened. to join the
dams, and a man placed at the entrance wiith a
rod dipped in ochre, toucbed every tenth léimb,
and sonimai ked it with bis rod, saying,-LET TIS

BE HOLY. ilence, %ays God, by his prophet:-

-"I will cause you to pass under the rod."-New
Yorkc Recorder.

1 s9w the youlng bride, in be-r beauty and pride,
Bedtuclied in ber snowy array,

And the bî'ight flush of joy înantled high on ber
cheek,

And the future looked brilliant and gay;
And with wouan's devotion she laid her fond

heart
At the sbrine of idolatrous love,

And sbe anchor'd bier hopes to bhis perisbiag eartb
By the chain whichbher tenderneFs woye.

But 1 saw wben those beart-strings were bleeding
and tomn,

And the ebain had heen sever'd in two,
She had cbanged ber white robes for the sables

of grief,
And ber bloom for tlie raleness of woe;

But the 1-ealer was therp, poflring balm on the
beart,

And wipiag the teairs froni ber eyes,
And lie strengtben'd tbe ebain lie bad broken in

twain,
Aîid fastened it finm to the skies.

Tbere bad wbisper'd a voice,-'twas the voice of
ber Gud-

Ill love tbee, I love thee, pass under tia rod !"

I saw tbe young motber in tenderness bend
O'er the couch )f ber slurnbering boy,

Anîd she kissed the soft lips as they murmur'd
ber name,

While tlîe dreamer lay smiliag in jo y.
Oh 1 sweet as the rose bud, encircled witb dew,

When its fragrance is flung on the air,
So fresh and so bright to tbe mother ho seem'd,

As he lay in bis innocence there!
But Ilsaw, wben she gazed oa the saine lovely

forai,
Pale as marble, and silent, and cold;

But paler and colder, ber beautiful boy
Arn] tbe tale of ber sorrow was tolZf

But the Ilealer w4>s tbere, wbo liad sinitten ber
heart,

And taken ber treasure away;
To allure ber to heaven, he bas placed it on higb,

And the murmurer will sweetly obey.
There bad wbisper'd a voice-'twas the voice of

ber God-
"I love thee, I love tbee, pass under the mcd!

I saw .vhen a father and mnother liad lean'd
On the arns cf a dean clîenish'd son,

And the star in the future grew bi'ight ini their
gaze,

As they saw the pnoud place be had woit;
Aucd the f'ast ccnsing evening cf life promised fair,

Aad its patbway gnew smooth tu their feet,
And tbe star-light of love glimmer'd bright at

the end,
And the whispers of fancy wcre sweet.

But I saw where they stood, bending low o'er the
grave

Wbere their hrarts' deanest hope had been laid,
And the star bad goîîe clown iii the darkness oif

iliglît,
And joy froîn the-ir bosoms liad fled.

But tbe Ilealer was thene, and his anms were
around,

And he led tbem witb tenderest cane
And he showv'd tbem a star in the bnîghlt uipper

%vorl<l,
'Tvas their star, shining hnigbtly there.

Tbey bad eaclî heard, a voice-'twas the voice of
their God-

"I love thee, 1 love thee, pags under the rod!

A LAY 0F THE NEW YEÂR.

Anotlier year frç,m hunian k<en,
Hatb sped on pinions fast;

Another leaf is added now
To the records cf tlîe past.

Anot ber page bas been turn'd o'er
In Timne's s'ill open book:

A page from whicb we %vell may Lima,
And shudderiîîg, fean to look.

For there, in characters cf blood,
Are stuuied nage. bate, and stnife,

Lus., canage, and impiety,
Tbe waste of buman life.

Well may we dread and tremble, for
E'en yet iL bath not p9st,

And ask younselves cf the ne%%- yeur-
Will it be like the last?"

And a voice answers froni 'itbin,
In deep and soleman tone,

mlec',nurmra'er! asic nie sait of that
Knowmî l)but to God al, ýn!'

Seplk not tg) learn-enongh for thea
Thy duties to fuilfil;,

Aud thus by meek well.doiîîg strife
To check the tide (if ill.


